Go for Gold Chinese Easter Festival General Meeting
Wednesday 27th March 2019
Meeting opened: 5.05pm
Apologies: Carol Hughes
Minutes of the last meeting read and accepted as a true and correct document. Moved by
Raegan Sutherland, seconded Megan Trousdale.
Business Arising
1. Bingo Night arrangements. 180 flyers sent out from Post Office. Shared on Nundle
NSW and Go for Gold Facebook pages and other facebook pages . Expecting around
30-40 attendees.
Books have 6 tickets in them. Priced per book. $20 per book contains 15 games. Half
a book is $15. For example, $400 of revenue and $200 goes into the Go for Gold
Fund. $200 goes into cash prizes. Half a book at $15 and a 1/6th (3 lines) for $5.
Blotters are 100 pack for $25. Blotters handed out with the books.
2. Brush is bingo caller, Ashley is floor runner, Raegan, Chantelle and Nick are on the
door selling booklets and allocating cash prizes. At the start of each round Nick will
inform Brush of the cash prize.
3. 6.30 start to buy booklets, eat barbecue, drinks, get sorted and get seated and begin
7pm. Brendan kicks off with a couple of songs. Then bingo starts. First break after 9
games. 6 games in the second half of the night.
General Business
1.
2.
3.
4.

Media Release – no changes to the media release.
Snake Display – only snakes, no other reptiles in this show.
Megan contacted Mt Misery to finalise the gold panning event.
Stilt Walkers from last year have been invited back this year. Carol Hughes will be
discussing this with that group.
5. Megan to finalise program with committee members and receive feedback.
6. Teresa to work with Carol re finalising the float for the four entry points.
7. Gate takers need to ask for a minimum $2 gold coin donation.
8. Megan visiting 92.9 and 2TM tomorrow to discuss the advertisement and whether
they are available to do an outside broadcast.
9. Brendan will attempt to make it to the Seasons of New England festival in Uralla to
canvass for stallholders for our festival. There are around 66 stallholders committed
so far and the deadline is approaching sometime next week.
10. Brendan has continued to contact the dancers but haven’t heard back from them
yet.
11. Jackson Worley is interested in busking. Max and Alex Burr and Jasmine Humble are
all interested also. Brendan to follow up.
12. Teresa to investigate if the Chinese Dancers confetti is recyclable.
Meeting closed: 6.03pm.

